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MAYOR HAY INTERPOSE VETO

Not Wholly in F&vor of Purcbaiing Funus
Straet 8weep;r,

NO MONEY ON HAND TO PAY FOR IT

CMr KiiKlnrer Hoirnlrr Itrcom-i- n

r mix II ii I ii u: (In- - .Mm-II- I in- - "
tlir (iriiiuiiln f llllleli-nr-

nml I llliiiali' lie tiny.

"I have not made up my mind whether
I shall veto tho resolution punned by the

oiincll providing for the purchase of n
pneumatic street Hwccpor," Mayor

MonrcH ealil when asked concerning llio
proposed expenditure of U'.SOO fur the nwccp-In- g

machine. "I cannot aeo where the
money will como from to pay for such n
machine and am opposed to ppendlns money

before It comes into the trcuaury."
City Knglncer Konowalcr recommended

tho Kurnas sweeper after having made u per-uon- al

examination of the machine and Its
work and Is confident that tho now machine
would bo a great money-save- r for tho city.
Mr. Kosewnter Inspected tho Kurnns sweep-rr- s

In Indianapolis, where they aro used
very extensively. Tho sweeping is done nt
n cost of IB. 77 per mile. Indianapolis has
cighty-on- o miles of paving, about the same
amount there Is In Omaha, and bears tho
roputntlon of being olio of the cleanest cltlea
In tho United States.

One Furnas machine Is capable of cleaning
nearly thrco miles of lxty-fo- ot paving In

eight hours, and can llo operated lu Omaha
for lin.in. At this flguro the sweeping would
cost about 17 per mile, which Is about uno-fift- h

of tho present cost of utreot eleaulng.
In tho opinion of tho city engineer the
machlno would more than pay for Itself In

one year. It Is alwolutcly dustlrna and can
lio used day and night. Ily working two
shlftB, ix miles of paving cduld bo cleaned
dally nt n small cost. With such a machlno
tho main business utroelH could bo kept clean
at n small expense and sprinkling would bo

a thing of the pant.

Crawfish soup nt Maurcr's Friday.

'The Ovnrlnnil Iloule."
The only direct route to and from tho

Faclflc coast.
Two trains dally to and from Omaha and

Denver nmi Colorado points.
Two trains dally to and from Omaha nnd

Ban Frnnclsco nnd California points,
Tbreo trains dally to and from Omaha and

Bait Lake City nnd Utah points.
Two trnlns dally to and from Omaha and

Tortland and North Pacific coast points,
with direct connections for Tncoma and
Seattle.

Huffct smoking nlid library cars, with bar-
ker hops and pleasant reading rooms.
Doublo drawing room palace sleepers. Din-

ing cars, meals n la carte. I'lntsch light.
City ticket onice, 1302 Farnam St. Tel. 310.

A Finer to Sprint tlie Milliliter.
On the llneB of tho MILWAUKEE HAIL-WA- Y

In Wisconsin aro some of the most
beautiful places In tho world to spend a
Eummor vacation camping out or at tho ele-

gant isutr.mcr hotels, Doatlsg, fishing, beau-
tiful lakes and stromas and cool wcathct.
These resorts aro all easily reached from
Omaha. A book describing them may bo
had upon application nt the Chicago,

& St. Paul Ily., city ticket offlco
3504 Farnam street. Omaha. Hound trip
tickets, good returning until October 31,

HOW on sale. F. A. NASH,
General Western Agent.

The .Viirllinmlcrn I.lnc
KXCUHSIONS.
KXCUHSlONS.
EXCUHSIONS.

Half Faro
Philadelphia,

Chicago,
Charleston, 3. C,

Cincinnati
- and

many other
points.

THE NORTH WESTERN LINE.
City Olllccs, 1101-- 3 Farnam St.

eiimii lliiimil Trip llnl'
On Juno 21, July 7, 8, 9, 10 and 18, nnd

(August 2, tho Illinois Central railroad will
ell tickets, limited until October 31, aa
ollow-

Bt. Paul, Minn., and return $12.

lllnncnpolls, Minn., nnd return 12. 65

)julutb, Minn., and return lC.9b
Minn., nnd return 10.S5

Euperlor, Wis., and return 1C.95

Wcit Superior, Wis., nnd return 16.9o
Tor full particulars call at Illinois Central

city tlckot ofBco. No. 1102 Karnam street.

I'lililli- - l.ll.rurj GftM lli-llc- .

At tho sufKOstlon of tho city comptroller
the council passed a resolution turnlnit over
to tho nubile library an old deed, bv which
John McCormlcW transferrel to D. 1).
Kelden n trnet of lnnd eomnrlsInK much of
the buslncn portion of Omaha. Tho transfer
was made In 1S.13. Since that time the
l.iiid Iiuh chanRed hnnds ninny times and tho
deed In valunhlo only as a relic.

Small In slzo and great In results are
PoWltt'fl Llttlo Early ItlBors , tho famous
Utile pills that clcanso the liver and towel.
They do not grlpo.

ICimliierrn, Atli'iillon!
Tho International Union of Steam Eng-

ineer will hold an open menllng at Wash-
ington hnll Saturday evening, Juno 23. Tho
engineers of tho city and vicinity are cor-
dially Invlti'd. COMMITTER.

Interest on city tnxes ireai und personal)
for year 1900, nt tho rate of 1 per cent por
month, will bo charged on nnd after July
1st next.

Omaha Tent and Awning Co.. tents, awn-Ioc- s,

canvas goods, 11 and Hnrnor. phone 8SJ

ti.wnn.v nitos.

rirnrlnw fair- - of I'lnr I'onlnrrtn.
All tho best grades Cheney tiros.' makes

nt 50c flSc, worth from 7Rc up to ll.M).
All taffeta, 19 Inches wide, regular S5s

grade, nil colors, for 69c.
Illnek taffeta, .16 Inches wide, for 11.00.
White and cream corded and hemstitched

taffetas for fronts, worth $1X0 and "1.73,

on sale, 98c.
Special In fine black grenadine, all V

Inched wide, now stylcw, worth '2.00 nnd
I2.C0, for 1 1. 2.

FHKNCH CIIA1.MS.
NTntv nnrt llti In llntp. Illst received from

Schcurer, I.auth & Co.. 11 Huo d'Uiies, Paris.
no "plugs," or off designs, the most beauti-

ful Persians, tho most gorgeouB designs In
strlpffl, figure?, floral, etc.. nothing ever
beforo shown llko these In Omaha. Como j

In and examine a display of 1,000 designs.
it .......... i n lUm. utrlAlli nil wnnl. nnd

I! ilill till 11 U iuviii e. .

silk nnd wool. 49c. r.9c. 7Bc, S.'iC, 9Rc yard.
CUT PRICKS ON MEATS.

No. 1 California hams, 7'.c, cms
best brand lard, 25c; No. 1 BUgar cured
hams, lie; spiced pig tonguo (cooked), ir.c;
pickled tripe, 3'c; potted ham. per can, 1c

HAYDEN HHOS.,

Head clothing ad, this page.

An li
PRINCIPAL WESTERN RESORTS

nre best reached
via the

UNION PACIFIC,
that lino has mado

tho following
SPECIAL EXCURSION RATES.

Omaha to Denver nnd return, 119.00.

Omaha to Colorado Springs and return,
119.00.

Omaha to Ulenwond Springs nnd return,
131.00.

Omalm to Pueblo nnd return, 119.00.
Omnhn to Ogdon and return, 132.00.
Omnhn to Salt Lnko and return, 132.00.
In effect Juno 21, July nnd

August 2. Final return limit October 31,
1900.

Two Trains Dally to
Denver nnd Colorado Points,

Throo Trains Dally to
Salt U-ik- City nnd Utah Points.

City Ticket Office, 1302 Fnrnara street.
Telephone 316.

Tlir IIiiiImoii lllvrr Tiy TJn r Hnnt.
Tho Lako Shore Fast Mall No. 6, leaving

Chicago dally 8:30 a. m., with through
buffet sleeper, Is the only train from Chi-

cago making direct connection with tho
Hudson River Day Line boats from Al-

bany. Tho New England express Is tho
only twenty-six-ho- train between Chi-

cago nnd Uoston. Leaves Chicago every
nttornoon nt 2. Tho Lake Shore Limited
Is tho only twenty-four-ho- train between
Chicago and New York, passing through the
beautiful Mohawk Valley and along tbo
hanks of tho Hudson river by daylight.
Summer tourist tickets aro now on sile.
n. P. Humphrey, T. P. A., Kansas C.ty.
Mo. F. M. Ilyron, G. W. A.. Chicago.

i'nnip loetln'f
at Mountain Lako Park. Maryland,

LOW RATES
Via tho naltlmore & Ohio Railroad.

On July C to 10, Inclusive, tho Baltimore--
Ohio Rnllroad will Bell low rate excursion

tickets to Mountain Lako Park, Md., ac-

count above occasion.
Tickets will bo good for return until July

20, 1000.
For further Information call on or address

nearest Ilaltlmoro & Ohio Ticket Agent, or
II. N. Austin, General Passenger Agent,
Chicago, III.

DRINK FOR YOUR BLOOD

Hut drink something puro and Invigora-
ting henlth-glviii- VERMONT HOOT
I1EEU. Each 23c bottlo (wo sell them for
lie) makes 6 gallons of delicious Hoot Beer
5 GALLONS, mind you, for He.

When you want any patont or proprie-
tary medicine, come to us FIRST and savo
both TIME and MONEY, for at our store
you will llnd what you want and get It
at a CUT PRICE.

OASII limit: CITI'TEHS.
tl Wnmpolo's Cod Liver Oil Mixtures,

wo sell 75c
$1 Kllmer'H Swamp Root, we sell 75c
Jl Pinkham's Compound 7Do
Wc Syrup of Figs HUc

tl Scott'H Emulsion 7Go

Jl Wlno of Card ul 75c
tl Dr. Miles' Nervlno 75c
tl Mnltlm: Preparation 85c
35c Cnstorla Gq

tl Malted Milk 75c
25c Carter'H Little Liver Pills 15o

Sherman & McGonnell DrugGo.
New location, Cor. ICth and Dodge.

Tho ONLY DIRECT ROUTE to and from
tho Pacific Coast.

6iJf J U W U

Two tralim dally to and from Omaha and
Denver nnd Colorado points.

Two trains dally to nnd from Omaha and
San Francisco and California points,

Three trains dally to nnd from Omaha
and Salt Lako City and Utah points.

Two trains dally to and from Omaha nnd
Portland and North Pacific coast points, with
direct connections for Tacoma nnd Seattle.

Bullet, smoking nnd library curs, with
barber shops nnd pleasant reading rooms.
Doublo drawing room palace sleepers. Din-lu- g

cars, meals a la carte. I'lntsch light.
City Ticket Ofllcc, 1302 Farnam St. Tel. 31C.

WiJJJlJ J. I
--LI J UJTnXUJJJJLLm I 1 1 I I I 1 1 I l.l'

Are You Going Away?
Chlcngo nnd return. JI2.75 juno 2. 2fi nnd 27
Knnsns City und return, tt.SO July 2. 3 nnd 4

Charleston, S. O., and return, M.tfi-j- uly 2, 4, S and 7.

Denver. Pueblo. Colorado Sprlnga
nnd return. tlO.OO Jun8 15 aml :u

Olenwood Springs and return, J31.00...
Osden, Rait Lake City nnd ljuly 3. 7, $, 9.

return. $12.00 10, 17 and 13.
S. D., nnd return, JlS.tO, .

Cust? 8 IX fSvlvnn Lake). August 2. 1

and return, tM.GO j and 21.

Tlokot Olllco, Burlington Station,
1 502 Farnam St. 1 0th and Mason Sts.

L Tel. 250. Tel. 126.

t

1ST

TITE OTsTAUA DAILY BEE: THURSDAY, JUNE 21, 1000.

nxcriisio.ii nATnx
Vln riilPfiKO, Mllnntilter A SI. I'nitl

It nil nay.
June 2, 3 and 4, Milwaukee and return,

I1C.75.
Juno 14, 15, 16 and 17, Philadelphia and

return, I30.7L.
Juno 23, 26 nnd 27, Chicago and return,

I12.7S.
City Ticket Office, 1504 Farnam street.

P. A. NASH,
General Western Agent.

Spirit t.nkf, In..
Quickly and conveniently reached via the
Illinois Central railroad. Hound trip tickets
now on nale at city ticket ofllcc, 1402 Far-na- m

street.

See C. P. Harrison's 10 bargains In real
estate. They nro corkers.

MAMMA, IS I TIRED?
We know of n' little girl 3i years old

whoso mamma n short time ago want ml to
put her to sleep. SIio looked up nnd said:
"Mnmmn, Is I tired." We 'thought It was
cute. Do you?
'rnmer'H Kidney Cure 73c

DulTy .Mult Whiskey sr.e
l'erunii i 7."ie
9. H. S 7:.c
t'urier'H Liver I'llls hV
Stuart's Dyspepsia Cure 4Du
l.lsterlno lue(in Meld Ten 20o
Lincoln Ton 2k'
.Malted Milk, 10c. 70 13 13

t'litlcuni Soap v
Packer's Tnr Soap 1i"e
Miles' Nervine 7.V
Pierce's Prescription 7.(!
Warner's Hnfp I'ure 9)c
Dr. Karl Cr.iiiu'r'f Pennyroyal I'llls

regular price $:.mi $1.00
Wine of C'ardul 73c
Plnklinm s Compound 73c
laxative Hrotno Quinine 13c
Cokn'M dandruff t'ure 73c
Dalidi-rln- 73c
Ilii-t'a- n Ilnlr Restorer 73e

CUT
DRUGGIST.

Cur. Kith null CIiIciibo lilrcctn.

READ
OUR...

PUICK

Notice

can
73

elaborately
for

the W1nTi
For Nlagaia Thousand Islands and all
(ho summer resorts of the east. All agents

tickets via tho Wabash. for them
or call on or wrlto O. N. Clayton, Hoom 403
N. Y. U. Illdg.

Write ae?H. Sell cuts. anything.
Etonecypher, 1201 Howard ot. Tel. 1310.

IT IS A FACT.
No ono More In the city sells everything

j lower than tho lowest prices of nil tho
jot tnr. Ily comparing prices you will
I ns at tho lowest. Can ou teat
I them:

$1.00 Plerco's Prescription 7"c
11.00 llood'rt Pareaparllla 7V

23c Danderlne 20n
Pc-ru-- , 73.- -

11.00 Pinkham's Compound 73- -

11.00 S. S. S 73c
11.75 S. S. S 11.25

25o Woodbury's lfe
25c Cutlcura Soap 2Cc

25c Packers' Soap ICc
tiOc PozzonI Powder 35e
50c Stuart's Dyspepula TabJets 40c

l'l- - l'iiir, Slli'Ky t'ly l'lipiT,
'2 il it II III mIii'i'Ih ,c.

J. FULLER &
CI T PIIICIJ IMU'lidl.ST.

a ilk) umiuliiN SlrcelM.

PIANO OFFERS
OUR MR. Sdl.MOLLKR IS IN EAST WHILE THERE

WILL UUY AND SHIP
Ten Carloads of Late Designed PIANOS,

and to make room to properly dlsplav these beautiful Instruments wo will offer
ivcry idano now In our rooms from

$50.00 to $150.00 Less than Regular Price.
Wo Invito you to call, so that this statement can he verltlod. Our stork

now Includes the GREATEST OF ALL PIANOS-t- ho STEIN WAY; also tho
A. II. CHASE. VOSE, EMERSON, STEGER. IVERS & POND, 1'AcKARD-ni- ul

other standard mnkes.
Mil AUK cit.v mis 9:11). .$:ir, 91- -, anil up.
OHi:AS rruiii IjUO anil I? IT. up.

Several standard makes, In cood condition, slightly used, at a saving.
You arc invited to call nnd examine the

Self-Playin- g Pianola.
We rent now pianos, Ono year's rent nllowcd If pun hased.

payments accepted on sales Telephono 1G25.

WntMiillfr' We hnve no connection with any other music houso bearing
tho numo MUELLER.

I"iiurtei'iitli

SGHMOLLER & MUELLER
Till: OI.IJ lini.lAIII.I3 1'IA.VO IIOL'SK,

1313 Farnam Street. -- 337 Broadway, Council Bluffs

yWnCyiThird Day of
line ubiia area

to the Public
Sale

We want you understand there is no house in Omaha that
has the purchasing facilities we have; is no house in Oma-
ha handles goods in such large quantities as we do; is
no house in Omaha sells half as many goods as we do; is
no house in Omaha sells goods as cheap as we there is no
house Omaha wants your trade any more than we do; and

iThat is why we can offer
I 1500 waists In all the new styles, from the best manufacturer In Now
I York bought by our New York buyer at his own price they are

worth $6.00, $7.00 and $3.00 your

sell

ware

(o

in

cholco for
or 300 waists ot tho "N'lnslovr taffeta a taffeta with a

reputation If it cracks or cuts wo oxebange for another
waist or your money cash

That is why we can offer
Indies tallor-mad- o buUs, silk lined throughout, made by one of

the best manufacturers In New York city and In all tho newest style3
they aro worth $20.00 to $30.00 your cholco at

Or 75 ladles' suits, garments that will cost you $12.00 In a
short time; you can buy now
for

That is why we offer you
your cholco of man-tailor- skirts In silks,

Venetians, trimmed and
$20.00, $25.00 nnd $30.00, each

Tnkr
Falls,

Ask

Print

llivl
thcto low

11.00

Soap

Tnr

I'iiImoii

A, CO

THE AND

treat

do;

silk

mad?

broadcloths and
finished no two alike; worth

Or 200 skirts In tho very newest styles nt $8.98.

Or cholco of COO skirts In wash figured etc., worth
$2.50 for 05 cents.

That is why we can
wash waists eo cheap and glvo you a larger

nny house; now nnd neat and
dainty, at OSc, 75c, 45c and

$5.00 monthly

there
there
there

you

world-wid- e

refunded,

you

2.98
4.98

$10
6.98
...$10

your materials, mohairs,

sell you
assortment than

everything dcslinblo; everything 23c
That is why we can sell you

ladles' underskirts at Icsb than you can buy tho material.
25 dozen ladles' underskirts that aro worth $1.00, for 25c.

Or 30 dozen ladles' und rsklrtH with 2 rows of rullles. corded and neatly fi-
nishedcosts $2.00 at wholesalo at, each OSc.

Or CO samplo undorsklrtH made from finest mercerized cloths nt $1.08.

That is why we can sell wrappers so cheap
50 dozen ladles' wrappors, dark colors, each 29c.
40 dozen Indies' wrappors, worth $1 .50, at each COc.

100 dozen ladles' wrappors in all colors and materials at OSc.

YDEN BROS
The Point is this
If tho highest standard ot valuo can
ho bad ut a nomlnnl price. Is thero
any reason why ono should pay moro'

OUR DCNTAL WORK

Is of tho highest order hut our charges
aro moderate. Not moro thnn enough
to limuro perfect satisfaction to our
patrons

Wo guarantee our work to equal
that costing moro money. Consult iu
for prices. Examination free.

BAILEY, the Dentist
AV l'mtnii Illk. Kill! A Tnriuim.
I.aUy Attendant. l'liono 10H.".

DON'T FORGET THAT WHEN SMOKING A

You have tho BEST notwithstanding they cost you no mora thin Inferior aoodl.
TO., MANt'FAC'TCItKIH, KT. T.OIIIN, MO, IIHinU II IMP. K. It I CI. M.

C. A, RA1LSBACK, OMAHA, Dia'flllUUTOn. -- ,., Will UH MMUIb

Interesting Items
For Thursday, June 21st

Ladies' Sliirt Waists Ladies' Tan Shoes,
1 and $1.25 Values for 4c $2.25 and $2.50 Values for $1.48

i. ill!

hotter waists sold for
$1.25, Thursday's price,

a

Ladies' Dress Skirts,
Ladies'

our skirt
homespuns,

broadcloths,
for

5

Ladies' Foulard
Dimity Dresses,

Half Price.

ijp

Fifteenth

THE

Boys' Clothing
all

all
so

a

a
for

White

Lawn

Wrappers

dOEeSitiAfia 6

Tbo you like .

wide, full skirts dainty mnterlals-drcss-mn- ker

of tho host sort. Theso

will ho sold nt

on -"" --.'..
We that this Is less

hut wo do no one will you

hetter value and nonn quite so pretty.

npCOFIELD
1 lCL0Aia.SUIT"O.
1510

SWIFT
Gn Mam,

Bacon a guaranti
of

Company,
St. St St. Paul.

J , i1 1 HI

e

Dentistry
Is you having

one

all

now

made

claim

DDI

Our Is of tho highest
und by tho bcBt workmen all

Sliver 7So

nt '.00
up

Philadelphia
15i7

i inanui.'icuiror 8 Closing an biiocs.
H.'iinplo lino picked .Jiavo arninged and
mi liv btivnr. .'il'our entire

L

less than 50c on the place on
dollar. There are
hundred twenty-l-

ive dozen of
clean, crisp,

waists. m
u) lineging-- ! ccnu in

hams, standard per-- : any
calcs, any in

samo
2.25 to are lor

now uitciv, now col
lars, no

1

less $1 and

left over sale of last
6f

and
in 50 aro
every of to $8,

' 'If
If

the
be of noise

you hear "

at 35c, you
if you it.

and

kind with

mado Lawn

Wrappers

ciioici: ly.'i.s;.

don't claim than cost,

that bIvo

St.

OF

on on
is

KaiiHus Omaha,

TIM

what want when your teeth
llxed. work order,

dono

Gold Crow
(kid H.60

DOUGLAS STUUET.

oui i.-i-

our of lai
will them

and
them

rilllngs

lino

ono in
Uiua must cro. "
shoes aro all new

fresh
up the

made of they all
kid,

and size, lace

and

full

and

retiekoted . fai7

mil L
.

dimities, handsome oniy( th0so quality shoes bring from
lwuuiiiH,woii iii.iuu, ?2.50 elsewhere, here

culFs,
than

125 Dress Skirts
from great

week, made cheviots, serges,
Venetians skirts that sold

this sale that worth
cent your choice Thurs-

day, $1.90.

Silk,
Lawn and

at

The kind that
who whine would whistle,

who sigh would sing,

world would

couldn't thing.

We've Boys' Wash Suits
25c, 45c, 50c, 75c. got

whistle, whistle Tell your
boy about 'em.

Farnam

prettily

Douelns

NAME

Urd,

purify.

Swift and
Cliicapi, City,

Louis, Joseph,

fashionable

ex-

perienced.

Killings

Tatt's Dental Rooms

that object
"All
These

spring shoes, mad
latest stylos,

width,
lawns

washes.

SM

Ladies' Tan Shoes,
Real $3.50 Values for Hi.50

Tan shoes with vesting top, lace, coin toe,
any size, any width, thoso shoes were
made for us and you'll find no Htich val-
ues elsewhere. They are hero and must
go choice $2.50.

Our Line of Misses' Tan Shoes
SA to 1H 1.25
12 to 2 $1.50
Every pair guaranteed.

HAYDEKS

ma

Boys' Shirts
Made just like papa's.
"Now tho birds sing on
the maple limb, tho sweet
hyacinth begins to sprout
and tho rash small boy
goes in to swim, but ho
gets his shirt on
side out.''

wrong

Boys' New fancy Shirts
in a full line of sizes, pretty patterns, and
most all boys won't wear anything else
the price, 45c.

and

Bovs' Wash Gloth- -

ing, very best op

portunities you will get this year.
1,500 Hoys' Wash Pants in plain linen and striped Galatea,

well cat and sewed, worth 25c, a . J fngreat bargain at v--f v- -

Hoys' Wash Suits in plain linen and brown, blue, pink and
white striped Galatea, handsomely trimmed, CS"
75c value, at C

Boy's wash suits in linen,
crash, cluck and fancy galateas,
blouses cut long and full, beauti-
fully decorated and finished, sizes
2 to 10, also crash and lnten, dou
ble-breast-

ed coats and knee pants
sizes 6 to 16, worth 7 CSt

$1.50, at A. J

Fifteenth

Farnam

1
Hoys' line .wash suits in the best galateas in

fancy colors latest designs elegant in color and QEr
combination, worth 2.00, at JK

Hoy's extra lint! wash suits best, quality of duck and piques
beautifully embroidered blouses, cut long and dll O R
full S'UIO values for only ipl,sJ

Cord and Whislle with every suit.
.Men's crash suits, sack coat, pants 00and vest worth ?2.5(), at StJ
1)00 men's lines I. pants in all wool cassimeres and tine wor?

sled all sizes HI to 50 waist and 2!) to I!7 lengtjisdl Cfj
worth $2.50 and i?:i.00, nt kpL.iJKJ

700 men's very line worsted panls in all sizes of neat new
patiern in stripes and checks latest cut and CjlO C
well made regular 1.50 value at

HAYDEN BROS.
hi:i,i,i.u tih: most u i.iuiiimj i.n o.maiia.


